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CAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
t

Koto. Any lonlnes Arm can have throe llnrs
)ace, in this column under appropriate heading

at tli rate of !.& per month or $IJ per year
Vayablc quarterly in ndvauce.

Hardware, Motea nud Tin 1Vr.
A. HAUXY-leaIerlnStoTa,H- Hard-war- e.

Oaiden and BrmiT' Implement, Wire
Mnotlr, Itefrigeratora, J'nmp nd Ladder.
1l&tirmerrlal Avenue. Outtering, and Joli
Work done on short notice,

I.limber.
J. 8, McO ATI KY Hard sn1 o(t lumber.

Yard, corns 2Hh atrect and Washington avenue.

LASCASTKR & IMCK-TJeal- iMS In wish.
Uxrs, blinds, etc., lmrd and toft lumber ml
hinges. Yard and cilice, Coroiucrriul avenue,

eorner 17th utreet.

Uncenaware.
1). 11 ARTMAN Pealer in Qweennware. Torn.

Itmpn aud all kinds of fancy nrlicl-- s. omiuir-t'l-ul
avenue, corner btU ttrcet.

PholOBrnpIiy .

WIU.IAM WINTER Sixth atrvet lietwem
Commercial aveuue and Washington avenue.

lothing-- ant Merchant Tailoring.
JOHN" ANTUIM-Merrh- ant Toiler and denier

in lteady Mails Clothing. "8 Ohio

Ileal Katate Asrrnrie.
M. J. HOffLKV-Ile- al rtat Ag-en- V.uyn

and sella real estate, collects rent, pay taxes
fur new reilcnt.eti-- . Commercial avenue,

Ninth and J'euth atreeln.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lot In
exchange lor St. Louis property,

rou SALE.
A fine residence on corner llalbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bur-gai- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-

ington avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $l,e."i.
FOR KENT.

Two-stor- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commenl.il
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north aide of Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street nbove

Elgbt, and in good repair.
Hooms In a two 6tory house on Com-rnercl- ul

avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
ar.d Poplar street ; IS.

Tenement 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Uow ior $10 per month, and In first-da- ?

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Kooms in nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOIl LEASE Oil SALE.
Lands In traet3 to suit, near Can

I lra(t inka I.annitrr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye
nues, has one of the beat conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-
lords of hotel and boarding bouses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are a? follows : Hotel
And boarding hou?e washing To cents per
lozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows: Single shirt and collar, l.'c ; two
shirts anil two collars, 20c ; per dozen.
0c ; sock. Do ; two collar. fc ; two

handkerchief, fe ; vest?, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 23 per dozen
:'.i!ico dresses with extra trimmings, "0c;
w hite dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
fiueor eour.ii', ?1 per dozen. lf

Turner'a Hall.
The Turner society of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand bail, to tke place on
Christmas night, Monday, December,
2"ih, at Turner Hail. Everybody
ehould attend. Each ticket holder wiil
be entitled to a prize from the Christmas
tree. tf

J. lieurxa Hlelnlioiiao.
on Eighth street, two doors from Aiex-und- er

County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth
or anything else is the barber line. La-

dles' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homo?.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing charupoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. Tho best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment Is the only onctn the city, and is
always- kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tt

Notice.
Wo will pay no bills for goods or nier-handl- so

purchased for the Bulletin
by any of the employes, unless the pur-
chase; Is made on a written order signed
by thepiesident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.
t

TUe liar ler.
Jtfl Brown has taken charge ol Hie

barber 'hop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamptrt. Jell Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
rail and satisfy yourself. tt

Wtalaky
Sold at tho very lowest market prices at
the rectifying house of Morelock &

Schultz, 70 Ohio levee, under tho ex-

press office. Nov29-li- n

IUoan's Magnolia Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowncss ; makes the

Win solt, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot bo detected.

Lyon' Kathairo.v makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriaut hair; prevents Its lull-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-
fumed and hag no rival.

CITY NEWS.
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Loral Weather Ueport,

Cairo, III., bee. 2o,

tiui. Hah; ;Tji. Wihp. Vil. WaArii

7a.m. 30.C78 9 e; xtv 12 Clear.
11 :j c.ti n a d
s p.m. M.rii ?f n 7 ,if
SiM" 3'.Mi VI fiV io

.TAMES WATSON,
tariceant. Blgnnl fHrvli-e- . C. 8. A,

IlAiiae Tor Stnlo or Itrnl.
I offer lor nle or for rent, my dwelling

house on Tenth street, west ot Washing-in-g

avenue. The house Is new ly papered
and painted, nnd is In thorough repair.
1'or terms, etc., apply on tho premises.
Furniture and carpets can be taken with
tho house. t E. A. BcitNtiT.

I.urnl i;rt Ul.
Sam Foster ha gone to St. LouK
Bargains f his week at O. Haythorn &

C. 17-c- t.

No auction at Buder Bros., but goods
soM below uuction prices. 4i

( 'ity Jailer Mahoney liad the chain
gang at work on the new levee y.

Gentlemen's tine boots and
full assortment at O. Haythorn & Co'

One hundred pieces prints just opened
at O. Haythorn & Co' 17-O- t.

Col. B. J. Lee, of Brownsville. Tenn.,
was at the St. Charles hotel yesh rilay.

Fresh Oysters received daily at the
New York Store.

Gents tine (dipper for falc by O.
Haythorn & Co.

The Taylor Literary Society are pa-pari- ng

for another of their entertain-
ment, to come off some time noon.

The finest lot of gold necklaces and
lockets can be had at E. & W. BuU r's,
and the prices suitable to the times. It

Glove., hosiery, handkerchiefs knit
goods wid notions, Just opened at O.
Haythorn & Co's ir-c- r.

A fine gold pi n. pencil or tooth
pick can be had at E. &. W. Buder's
for SI, 00. 4t

Ladies' tic?, kid gloves and notions
cheaper than anywhere else in the city, at
O. Haythorn & Co's 17-fi- t.

Toys for the millions at Saup's for
young and old and email from five cents
to five dollars. tf

Among the guests at the Planters'
House yesterday were Cha.. A. Black-

mail, Nashville, Tennessee ; B. L. Jones,
Du Quoin, and C. J. Barlow, Barlow-City- ,

Kentucky.

Tne only place to g t the lino gold-beade- d

canes Is at E. &. W. Buder's.
Jt

Just received a complete assortment
Ladies' fine shoes. O. Haythorn & Co.

17-C- t.

Don't forget to call at E. Jl W. Bu-dr-r's

to examine their fine stock of ladies'
set, watches, chains and bracelets. 4t

Mr. Win, Brown, late health officer,
has charge of the work on the new levee,
and goes about his ta.--k like an old hand
at the business. Brow n is a worker, and
makes everybody about him work.

The f.DSst stock of holiday Roods ever
brought to the market can he seen at
Phil. II. Saup's, who ls them fit rock
bottom tigurt s. tf.

Card. Jack Grammar, superintendent
of the Evausville and Cairo packet Hue,
was in the city ycterdav, and registered
at the Planters' Hon?. He left by the
afternoon train for home.

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by call-

ing at Saups, Winter's block. if.

A horse owned by C. O. Patier &
Co., and driven lu their delivery wagon,
run away yesterday afternoon, Ed. Est-qu- e,

the driver, received some severe
brusies, but was not dangerously injured.

Merchants can buy uoodt. of rue at
barely city price?. Bring your bills and
save drayago nud freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order.

tf PniLSAU".

Col. Tom Allen, president, and A.
W. Soper, trcuend freight ngent of the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railway, were at the; St. Charles hotel
yesterday. They took the afternoon train
for the West.

"A friend in need is a frk-n- indeed.'
Such a friend is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which should be In every family ; It only
costs 25 cents a bottle and may save
many a doctor bill.

Go to Black's shoo store for great
bargains. During the next sixty days his
entire stock will be sold at retail at whole-
sale prices. Assure yourself c f this tact
without delay. f

For holiday presents there Is nothing
more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than aline embroidered slipper, or a fine
pair of boots or shoes. A largo and se-

lect variety at A. Black's shoe store, tf
David Scott, colored, was arrested

yesterday by Chief of Police Gossman,
uuder tho vagrancy ordiuauee. 11 was
taken before J uftlco Comings, who as-

sessed a lino of fifty dollars and cost
against him, and sent film to work on the
new levee. There aro about one hun-
dred vagi ants in the city who should Le
treated likewise.

Hie Thome Comedy company gave
their first entertainment In this city
last evening to a fair aiulieuco. The play,
"The Factory Girl," was presented hi a
manner that elicited the applause of the
en'Jre audience. There are those among
the incmbirs ol the troupe who
rank high in the theatrical profession.
Tho company, taken all for all, is an ex-

cellent one, and wo bespeak for them a
liberal patronage. The play for this
evening is "Kathleen Mevouruecn," one
of the best of its clas. All w ho can
should attend.

Tho late Bishop Wilbcrloree ol Eng-

land, nephew of the great Wilbcrloree ot
anti-slave- ry fame, was known at Oxford.

as Soapy Sam. This sobriquet was given
to hi in on account of his fastidious habits.
Ho always tis:d B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap, which has already made men fa-

mous.
Mrs. S. Williamson, mill!ncr,Cmnier-cla- l
avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,

has just received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This Is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
Invites an examination of her good.

12-- tf

Prominent among the arrivals nt tho
St. Charles hotel yesterday were Tom
Allen, president, nnd A. W. Soper, gen-

eral freight ngent of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern Hallway ; I. N.
Cowcll, Cincinnati; C. ShofT, E. A.
Moore, St. Louis ; T. L. Dean, Detroit ;

N. Finn, Chicago, and J. M. Haley,
Champaign, Illinois.

ltetnember this Is no blow, but I

mean business: will sell at retail, nt
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, "1 think you tire selling at such low
prices." l'cmcmbcr the place, Phil H.
S.inp's. tf

Mayor Winter, who was taken sick
tiie day after tho late lire, was much bet-

ter yesterday, and it was expected would
In; able to be about to-da- y. During Mm

lire, nt which the mayor worked very
hard, he was struck on the head by a
piece of falling timber, and received a se-

vere cut just over the left temple. It Is
believed his illness resulted from this
wound.

The largest stock of silver, and sil.
ver plated ware ever brought to Cairo is
to be found at E. fc W. Buder's, corner
Washington and Eighth street. 4t.

At a quarter to nine o'clock last night
the residence of Alderman T. W. llalli-da- y,

between Twenty-Sixt- h and Twenty-Eight- h

streets was discovered to be on
fire. The alarm was promptly given, and
tho several lire companies quickly on
hand, but owing to the scarcity of water
they were unable to check the fire, Rnd in
less than two hours the building was in
ashes. Most of the furniture was remov-
ed but in a broken and damaged condl
. V . . . P . I I. . t . .
i. on. i no ijuusu a- - uuc in uie iivsi ui ,

the city and worth perhaps $0,000. It was
insured, but for what amount we du not

Henry McEvoy, one of the par-
ties implicated in the shooting of the
man "Wild Cat," at the corner ot Fourth
street and Commercial avenue in the
early part of last week, was before Judge
Bross yesterday for a preliminary exam-
ination. "Wild Cat" Is still confined to
his 1m-- and not able to leave it, and con-

sequently could not appear at the
trial. Tho "ease was continued to
the 27th hist., when It is believed "Wild
Cat" will be able to put in an appearance.
McEvoy was held under bond of live
hundred dollars for his appearance at the
date above stated. He could not give
bond and went to jail. He is charged
w i!h having given the pistol to the man
who did the shooting.

Tim members of Miss Anna Pitcher's
music class will give a concert at tho resi-

dence of Dr. Dunnlcg, corner of Ninth and
Wu!uut streets this eveuiog. The frieDds
and acquaintance of Miss Pitcher and the
members of the class are invited to be pres-
ent. The following programme of exer-
cises wi!l be observed :

Piano solo Teacher
1. Piano duet Winty Dunning

and Alice Halliday.
2. Song, chorus Kena Bell Sadie

Wheeler.
3. Piano solo Winty Dunning.
4. Piano solo Sadie Wheeler.
5. Piano duet Amanda Fields and

Alice Halliday.
0. Piano solo Nellie Beecher.
7. Song Down in a Coal Miue.
8. Duet Minnie Smith and

Tilley Vincent;
9. Piano solo Winty Dunning.
10. Song Loving Face that Won Me

Sadie Wheeler.
11. Duet Alice Halliday and

Wintv Dunning.
12. Piano solo Amanda Fields.
13. Song Climbing the Golden Stairs.
14. Piano solo Nina Jorgenson.
?lclul notice to our friend aa Christmas day i

Who want to make tine vre.-eti- and know not
w bat to buy,

Just come to Taber mothers and bring your ready
rash,

J'on't go to other Staler and ptirchaae common
ti.i-I- i.

We will greet your emUiiijf fucts
As we meet you at the door,
And we'll five you ni:u flue Uaiguius
As you never had before.
Nothing makes a letter present
Thau gold when finely wrought.
And the doner ia rem; ml red
As cure as sueh is bought.
It will wear a good long life-tim- e

And never will decay!
Tueu buy this kind of presents.
To give on Christmas day.
Don't feklmp ycur one short lift-tim- e,

And feel to very poor,
Gold and silver U as pleuty.
As it ever was betore. .
You can be aa happy with it
As you could with teu times more,
If you'll only atop that iiKlunn
"Oh, I'm so very poor !"

We Invite the special attention of every reader
of the Hi xletis to our remarks on Silver I'lated
Wure.as they art founded on facts established by
actual teat.

TAUi:U BROS., liS Commercial Ave.

Call at tho BULLETIN office
and see specimens of new and
elegant Calling Cards for New
Years.
I'eter Zimmerman Out of llie Aauea.

Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-
vator and repairer ot" clothing, was
burned out in the big lire of Saturday
morning lat, but Is already ready to
serve the public and hi old customers
again. Ho has opened out in John ny-land- 's

old stand, at tho corner of Com-
mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully f ollcits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or pair of pantaloons that needs clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and bo will make it as good as new
at a price that w ill astonish you by iu
cheapness. Itemember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. 1 in

Wo tire.
Buy your dry goods at the cheapest

tore New York Store. 0t

TEX CDTHTT COMMISSIONERS.

An Aloarnrd Mertlnr, Ilrlrt Mon-
day, lrembfir 1, 179.

Gtale of Illinois Alexander County at.
Adjourned tneetinf of the Board of County Com-

missioner of Alexander county, and btataot
Illinois held at the court hoime, In the city of
I aim, in aald rounty and slate on Mouaxy,
lecetnber IS, Ib70.

Present Thos. WHon, Geo. W. Satn-ino-

and Martin Brown, commission-
er! ; Peter Sanp, Ehcrifl, and J. O. Lynch,
clerk.

The board without transacting any
business adjourned until 8:30 o'clock,
a.ra.,

Tri:sDAY Morxino, Dec. 19, 1S7C.

The board met pursuaut to adjourn-
ment. Same members present.

A statement being received from Slier
111 Irvln to the effect, that owing to the
extent of his report it would be Impossi-
ble lor him to make a settlement this
week without great delay to tho board,
but that he would be prepared and ready
on Tuesday next, thereupon the board
adjourned until Tuesday, Dec. 2Gth, at 2

o'clock, p.m.
It is ordered that the following lor per,

diem, mileage, services, ctc.Jbe allowed;
Thomas Wilson, commissioner, two

days m $ C 00
Geo. W. Snmmons, commissioner,

two days, and mileage bl miles... 8 (Ki

Martin Brown, commissioner, two
days, and mileage 50 miles 8 B0

J. G. Lynch, clerk, two days C 00
Thereupon the board adjourned until

Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. in., of December
the2Cth. Jacob G. Lynch, Clerk.

TEAM'S AHD WAXES.

Some Ilemftrlt Ahont Wmer .4 Si nit- -
Kallon lo I lie. ny ronnril-llu- w

lo Oct Ull of flie Irauipa.
Cairo, Ills., December 19, 1S70.

To the Lditorof the Uulletin:
Dear Sir : Cairo, for Its size and pop

ulation, has had more drawbacks than
any other place In the country ; and now
that there are so many tramps all over the
country, Cairo, .because of her al

position, receives more than her
due share of this class of men. Another
nuisance that we have to contend with
isio want of water. It seems rather
strange that while we have so much of
It about us, no have to depend on the
watPr carts lor a supply, and whose ex-

orbitant charge of fifty cents per load
works especial hardships on the poorer
classes; and a poor family that has
not got fifty cents must do with-
out it. It seems to me that
there should bo some remedy for these
two difilculties, and our honorable city
council should bestir themselves and reg-
ulate these evils by ordinance, which I
believe they have the power to do ; and
if they have not they ought to have It,
as all other cities In civilized countries
have. At thirty cents per load any wa-

ter cart driver ought to be able to make
good wages, and they should not bo al-

lowed to charge any more. Also an or-

dinance should be passed, or if we have
one, should be enforced, so as
to effect a riddance from the city
of all the able-bodi- ed tramps
that crowd our street corners. They
could all be arrested and put to work on
the levees, or at any other work required
by the city, and I venture the assertion
that before iorty-clg- ht hours will have
passed that the city will be relieved ot
their presence. When a man is sick and
needs help, I say extend it to him; but
when so many able-bodi- ed men will go
around begging, people get tired and
eventually treat those who may really be
needy in the same category as those who
arc able to work. Tho country at large
is not in so bad a condition that a man
who Is able and willing to work cannot
make a living. These men laying aro und
the city take the cry of "hard times" as
an excuse to shirk work ; and If every
place at which ihey congregate would
force them to work, or move on, they
would soon get tired and seek work for
pay as tho better way out of their dilem-
ma. With "Heavy Tax-paye- r" I believe
that if our city officials were paid ior their
services, more atteLtioii would be paid
to the general interests of the city and
the above nuisances would receive the at-

tention that Is duo them. X B

JUK0E8.

I.ial or Graml nnd Petit Jnroin U

tor lite Kext Tvrui ol
lie Circuit t'oui-t- .

The following is full list of the names
of the persons selected to 6erve as grand
and petit jurors for the term of the cir
cuit court to be commenced on Monday,
January 1st :

C It AND JCROI13.

North Cairo J, C. I.ahue, Timothy
Gorman, Samuel Wilson, E. W, Green,
Geo. W. Hendricks.

South Cairo Wm. O'Callahan, X. A.
Devore, John A. Poor, F. D. l'extord,
J. C. Stircs and W. A. Kedmau.

llazlewood It. V. McCrite and liuftis
Miller.

Cnity Pat Sullivan and Wm. Law-

rence.
Clear Creek E. B. Garighty aud

Jas. L. Sanders.
Thebes Norman Gale and James Mil-

ler.
Santa Fe Lludsey Delashniet.
Goose Island Thos. B. Lallette and

Dog Tooth N. Huusuckcr.
PETIT JI ROR4.

The following named persons have
been selected to serve as ietit jurors for
the second nnd third weeks of the term :

South Cairo R. P. llobblns, Wm.
Cundiff, Jas. Mason, Fred. Telehnian, J.
B. Henry, Chas. Lame, It. II. Beard, P.
II. Allen and Wm. Elliott.

North Cairo Cyrus Close, Jacob
Klein, Jas. A. Fry, P. II. Cochran, Thes,
W. Halliday, J. B. Reed and Goorge
Wilson.

llazlewood Silas Cauble, Levi Thomas
and Perry Provo.

Unity John C. Nailon, DennU Sulli-
van nnd D. D. C. Hargls.

Clear Creek C. C. Clover, J. C Mor-
gan, Joseph Baines, John II. Sams,
John Cuderwood and John II. Kelly.

Thebes Alfred Cozlns, Aaron Hobbs
and Hugh t'rain.

Santa Fe Joseph Hargis.
Goose Island C. B. Whicker, J. D.

UcKamie and O. M. Brown.

filOGHAFHICAl.

r.teitt In the. Life of a Prominent
Cairo Bualnean Han.

From the Vnlted 8tatea motrraphleal Metlon-ar- y
and Portrait Gallery of kimneut aud Self-Ma-

Men.
Capt. Joe Maxwell Phillips, commis-

sion and forwarding merchant, f Cairo,
was born in Washington county, Ken-
tucky, November 10, 1923. Ills father
was Thomas Phillips, a wealthy farmer
ot that state, and his mother's maiden
name was Julia Maxwell. Both the
grandfathers of our subject wcro natives
ol the North of Ireland. They immigra-
ted to America in youth, and fought on
the side ol the coldhles In tho war for In-

dependence. His father was very pious
roan, a member of the Baptist commu-
nion, a very active and earnest worker,
and one of the corner-stone- s ot tho
church of his day; liberal with
his means to church nnd benevolent ob-

jects, and a very prince In hospitality.
He took great pains In tho moral train-
ing of Lis children, endeavoring to im-

press upon them the highest Christian
principles In regard to their duty to both
God and man, while his life was a "liv
ing epistle, known and read of all
men" with whom ho came In contact.
He died in January, 1874, In tho fifty-seven- th

year of his age, leaving behind
him a memory lragrant with good deeds
and holy precepts. His mother was like
minded with her husband, pious, benevo
lent and amiable. Sho left the Impres-
sion of her pure womanly character on
her family, and tho circlo In which she
moved. She was, moreover, a highly in-

tellectual and cultivated lady. Her dis-

position was Identical with that of her
husband. Their inclinations were nicely-tone- d

unison, and all their conversation
harmony. Their yoke was easy, and
every nuptial blessing was twisted with
their bands. She died in August, 1841,
leaving nine surviving children, sevei of
whom are still residents of Kentucky, and
all occupying prominent and honorable
stations in life.

Our subject was educated at St. Mary's
College and Jefferson Seminary, in his
native state, studying English, Latin,
astronomy and the higher mathematics,
the intention of his parents bring to pre-
pare him for the legal profession. His own
inclination, however, was for commer-
cial pursuits, and, on the death of his
father, feeling free to follow the bent ot
his own desires, he made a trip to New
Orleans on a flatboat underjtho command
ot Capt. Bentley. After this he engaged
In partnership with a large firm In the
produce trade, he being the manager and
salesman of the company. Dissolving
his partnership w ith his partners, he con-

tinued the business on his own account
for five or six years more, during which
period ho accumulated the then fabulous
sum of forty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

About this time the war broke out,
and for several years laid an embargo
upon the western river trade. In this
emergency he turned his attention to the
packing ot provisions with reasonable
success. Ho also operated a wholesale
grocery and retail dry goods store In
Brandenburg, Kentucky, and was fre-

quently robbed by the guerrillas, and es-

pecially by Morgan's raid over the river
pn 1SC2.

In 1SG3 tho magnificent steamboat
Louisiana was built, and our subject be-

came her part owner and commander,
trafficking upon the Ohio and MU
sissippi rivers between Cincinnati, St
Louis and New Orleans, lor a period of
three years. In 1SC8 ho reslgued his cap
taincy and settled in Cairo in the com
mission business, in which he has been
eminently successful. He is owner of
half the stock and president of the Halli-
day & Phillips wharf-boa- t company, the
buildings of w hich were erected at a cost
of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. lie is
also the proprietor of a large warehouse
located on the Ohio levee, built at an
original cost of $23,000 In 1SC5, and also
considerable real estate. He Is likewise
owner of bank stocks In Kentucky and
insurance stocks in St. Louis to a large
extent, and is one of tho most substan-
tial men of tho Ohio Valley. Ho
6hips several million dollars worth
of produce to New Orleans
annually, besides large consignments of
leat tobacco to New York. He com
menced lifo with a very small capital,
and had made considerable progress be
fore his proportion ot bU father's estate
came Into his hands, which made but a
small accession to his possessions. Al-

though his career as a business man has
been eminently successful as a whole,
yet he has several times sustaiued con-

siderable losses his heaviest drawbacks
resulting from tho largo and sudden de-

cline in the price ot tobacco which fol-

lowed closely upon tho termination of
trio late war.

In politics he was raised an old line
Whig, and in his native stafo voted the
Republican ticket. In 1672 he supported
the aspirations ol tho lato Mr. Greeley to
the presidency, and is now Independent
in politics.

In religion he followed In tho footsteps
of his father, aud Is a worthy and gen-
erous member ol tho Baptist church,
while as a merchant and citizeu he enjoys
the fullest confidence and most cordial
esteem of all who know him. He Is hos-

pitable, benevolent, and charitable to all
objects for the amcloration of tho condi
tion of the human family.

Ha was married November 1, 1SJ1, to
Miss Mary ,'Ann, daughter of the late
John H. McGhce, Esq., of Mead county,
Ivy., of Irish descent. He was an exteu-s!- v

farmer, with a highly cultivated
military talent, and was colonel oft regi-
ment of local miiitia. They have no
children, but have adopted au orphan
niece uauiod Carrie Belle Phillips.

Ileal In tho Market.
John Sproat, corner Twelfth street and

Ohio levee, Is In receipt at all times ol
full tiandard or medium oysters, retail-
ing at 40 cents per can, with a very liberal
discount to Jobbers. No slack ?n, and
no oj s!crs mailed up. Call and sue lor
yourself. For epicures he baa the south-

ern oysters, which are superior to any
ever brought to this market t also salt
water fish, red snapper, red fish, sheep
head, te., always on hand. Iw

Hotels, Steamboats and
Eating Houses

Vte tiher plated ware for economie'i
take ony. It can le mended and re- -

paired if damaged or xcorn, and if one

piece of a tctl it lott, it can le replaced,
(hut keeping the tell entire. Familiet
tJiould vse it, and more of them would
do to if they could procure it at iricct
tcithin reach of the poor. The lett
yradet of goodt may he procured from
tit at prices ast'y icithin the reach of
all.

It can le readily demonttrated that
tilver-plate- d ware u cheaper in the long
run than the common earthenware, and
in order to do to, it it oiJy necessary to

calculate the amount oj IreaJcage to
whith the latter rould be tubject in th

courte of ten years, tc.Jiich it really
much under the average durability of
plated vare. With any proper care it
will wear ticenfy y-ar-

t, and in thit com'
parison we make no note of the beauty

and desirability of the one above the
other. Think for a moment of taking
your "cuft of tea'' end of an old cracked,
greasy ''eroekcrywarc" teapot, giving a
dishwater jfavor lo your tea, or an old
decrepit, bent and battered tin one,
which hat wen one year of tervice.

Think of your qneensware cream pitch- -

er with the tpout chipped or broken to
that you cannot pour out the thinnest
kind of Cairo skim-mil- k without
slopping it over, or of a butter-dis- h

which must be held level with both
hands, while your neighborsh ips him-s- lf

to a small cut of butter. ; Lay
aside your old style, undesirable and
really expensive crockery, and call on
Taber Brot. and avail yourself of the
opportunity of procuring Silver and
I'lated ware, at pricet such at wil
never again be offered in thit market.

At Private Halo.
One Bedstead, springs and mattress.
One marble-toppe- d bureau.
One washstand.
Three tables, three looking-glasse- s.

One hair-clot- h sofa.
One rep sofa lounge.
One ten-lo- ot dinning table, ah.
Two evening star wood stoves.
One cooking stove, wood.
Two sets chairs and rockers.
One lounge and mattress.
Eight cords hickory and ash wood,

sawed and split.
"What-nots,- " window curtains, pic

tures, etc., etc. Apply at No. 32, Tenth
treet. tf E. A. Blrxett.

Attrartlvo, Rieaand Beautiful.
What ? Why, the goods and prices at

E. & XV. Buders', corner of Eight and
Washington. They have just opened
their new Btock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, and
nothing to equal it was ever seen In
Cairo. If you will drop In there you will
confess that It Is so ; and varied and beau
tiful aa their stock is, rich and valuable
as their Jewetry, Watches, etc., are supe
rior In style, make and quality, they pro
pose to and WILL SELL ANY AND
EVERYTHING THEY HAVE FIF-
TEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.
Remember and profit by it. 1 2-- 1 w

Jntt Beeeived
For holiday retail trade
Choice Mince Meat 12$ cents per lb

" New Currents 10 " "
rrunes 10 "

" " Figs 1C " '
" " Ralsens 17 u "

New Citron, Fresh Apple Butter, Fresh
Oranges, Choice Apples, Michigan Cider,
New Jellies. Cramberries, Dried Corn,
and a full line of fresh Canned Goods of
all kinds. The above goods In quantities
will besold lower. C. O. Patier & Co.

Ilollowajr'a Pllla and Olntoaeut.
We stand aghast at the thousands

hourly hurried to a premature grave, vic
tims of having neglected the first sytu-totn- 3

of disease. Whether the complaint
originates In the body, or bo Introduced
accidentally through the skin fatal re
sults may be warded off by a timely re
course to one or both of these medicines.
Twenty-flv- e cents per box or pot.

dw-l-

Hew York Is to re.
We are just in receipt of a lull line of

stick, French and American fancy can-

dies, toy and fruit candies for the holi-
days. Wo also oiler five-pou- nd boxes of
choice mixed caudy, for family use, for
$1.00. To the trade we will Job candy
10 per cent, lower than the lowest.

0t C. O. PaTIKR & CO.

CeutenuUl Beer Hall For Hale.
Any one who wishes to go In the saloon

and restaurant businesi has now the op-

portunity to buy ine out, as it is the best
business house In the city of Cairo, for I
intend to go into some other business
after the first of January.

Fred Hofhkinz,
Dec.-10-3- w Proprietor.

Oraua-ea- , e., for tbo Holidays.
Choice Oranges, extra and selected very

tine, by the barrel aud box. Choice butUr
packed and roll, or by the package. Choice
applet by the barrel. Choice lemons by the
box. Choice Michigan cider by the barrel.
Cocoauula. All fur ale cheap at

S. K. Wilson,
Cairo, Dec. 21.-- t. Mo. 63 Ohio Levte.

ffceau Board.
You can gat tlrst-cla- st board for 1. BO per

week at the European Hotel. Oysters
served is every style.

Mas, U. WiLKR, Propr.
la connection with the hotel is the Crys

tal 8aloon and billiard hall. Free luncst
every night,

f 1 tot. II. WaLKXR, 8u.pt,

lendid.
Th stock of Jewelry of eyery descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, Is

simply magnificent, and they aro selling
at bottom price. Their stock cannot kt
surpassed. Call and examine. 8-- tl

Tlato
Bill Heads and Monthly Statements, pink
and yellow, at the Bcttim office, tf

Cbolce, oal Cboloo.
Twenty boxes ol Ruston. cbolce creamy

roll butter at the New York Store.

H. K. B. w. r.
Kings & Swing's self rising buck

wheat flour at the New York Store.
Try It. Ot.

Cottace for Heat.
A neat and very convenient cottage of

four rooms, centrally located, for $10 per
month. Apply to

21-2- t. B. F. Blah.
Fonr Ponnda

Choice Golden Rio coffee at the New
York Store ior $1. Full line of sntrari
at less prices than can be bought In the
city.

. IfJabbag-- e Apples.
A car-loa-d of choice cabbage and a car

load of choice apples just received, and
for sale cheap by R. J. Co'Dirr, No 17
eighth street. 3t

Beet and Cbeapeat.
The best and cheapest jewelry, watches,

clocks, sliver and plated ware, in the city
is to bo found at Buder Brother. They
have no second-ban- d auctlon'goods in
their store. R-- ti

Nare --ftpeed r Store.
The rapidity and certainty with which

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and norehound cures diseases of the res-
piratory organ? and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost rank among medicines
of its class. It la in fact the recognized
specific for throat and bronchial disor-
ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of how long standing, and af
fords great relief in cases of asthma. It
should not be mistaken for a pallation,
since it not only affords immediate relief
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a specllic lor croup. Trial size 10
cents. Large sizes CO cents and $1, for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for I'rof. Parker's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, which never falls. Pleasant to
take, and requires no physic. Price 35
cents. Nov.

Wbleb la Beat.
The following communications explain

themselves:
Cairo, III., Dec. 13th, 187G.

Editor Cairo Bulletin : Enclosed
I send you letters which, if published,
will doubtless be of some interest to your
readers. They are a correction ot Mr.
J. W. Lemp's advertisement in the Bul-
letin. No further explanation is neces-
sary. Please publish and oblige,

Yours, respectfully,
Henry Brkihas.

Cincinnati, O. Dec. Ctli, 187C.
Messrs. Bsrrgner 4 Kneel, Philadelphia, Pa.:

Gentlemen-- : Was any premium
awarded "for the best lager?" And if
so, who got it y The enclosed (extract
from the Cairo Bulletin) will speak for
itself. As you will readily see why we
ask, no further comments are necessary.

Fraternally yours,
Hacck fc Windisch.

Philadelphia, Dec., 7th, 1876.
Messrs. llauck A Windisch, Cincinnati)

Gentlemen: There has been no dis-
tinction draA'n between the premiums
awarded. They are ail alike. But the
exact adjudication of the judges In deter-
mining the quality you, will find In the
last number of the German and Ameri-
can Jirewer's Joumat.

Respectlully,
Berqner t Engel.

RIVER NEWS.

War TJaFAJWMEjrr, Ritih Rbpot,
Dec. i'K ;7U.

ABOVE
STATION. LOW WATBB.

ST. IK. IT. IH.

Cairo .............. 1 C S
Pittsburg u o
Cincinnati m . IS X
Louisville ................ 4 2 J
NaahvUle 1 0 X 1
St. Louia.- - Vi 10 0
Evanavllla nM
Memphie ......... ...... 3
Vickautinr.... ... e o
Mew Origin 1 8 a

JAMES WA18CN,
Sergeant. Signal Sarviee, U . 8. A.

There were no arrivals or departures
yesterday. The river continued to fall
until noon yesterday, when it came to a
stand, and shortly after began to rise.
aud went up two inches during the af-
ternoon. This is due to the gorgo at
Columbti9.

The weather moderated greatly yester
day and the night previous, and at six
o'clock last evening the Indications of
rain were strong. Tho Mississippi ap
pears to be eflectually closed, as there Is
little or no floating Ice coming out of
that stream. The Ohio is still closed
above this port. A gorge Is
reported to have formed at
the Iron Bank just above Columbus
on Monday night; but If tho weather
should continue as warm as at present,
this gorge cannot last long. The Ste.
Genevieve left this port for the South on
Tuesday evening, and yesterday a report
was current that the was stuck fast in the
ice. Late In the afternoon a telegram
was received by Capt Riley from Capt.
Kelser at St. Louis, stating that
he bad ordered the Ste. Genevieve
to return to Cairo. Tho receipt of this
telegram created the imprcssiou that the
report that the boat was Iat iu the ice was
incorrect that she had not gone so far
into the ice as not to bo able to make her
way out again. She was expected to ar-

rive during tho night. The John B.
Maude left Memphis for Cairo on Mon-
day evening, but will not be able to
reach here unless the gorge at Columbus
breaks away. Pilots who arrived at
Memphis on Tuesday report only four
feet of water In the channel at Oceola.
The City of Chester dropped down to the
wharfboat yesterday afternoon, where
she will discharge her freight, and reload
for the south, to leave when the Ice thins
out. Capt. Jack Grammar, superinten-
dent of the Evausville and Cairo packet
company, was iu the city. He left by
the afternoon train lor home yesterday.
Capt. Ben Howard, and the crew of the
IdlewUd. are all In the city.

Eleeiloas SeUeo.
The stockholders of the City Xatioaal Baak

ot Cairo are hereby aotiasd that aa sdaouua mil
be held at the baakin hovee, TueaiUy, Jeaaar j
vth. l77 . tut aevea directors .

tJ. A. 9. Air'0U, Caahler. ,


